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MAJOFO
-- ARCHIBALD V. BUTT

fCopyrijht. 1905.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S TOUCHING TRIBUTE TO MAJOR ARCHIBALD VV. BUTT.

Major Archibald W. Butt was one of the heroee of the Titanic He was President Taft's military aid. After
Major Butt's death the president, vith tears in his eyes and faltering voice, made him the subject of one of the
most heartfelt eulogies ever pronounced over a gallant man, praising his manhood, his courage, his loyalty, his
self sacrifice.

"Everybody knew Archie as 'Archie.'" said the president. "I cannot go into a box at a theater, I cannot turn
around in my room. I cannot go anyvhere. without expecting to see his smiling face or to hear his cheerful voice
in greeting. The life of the president is rather isolated, and those appointed to live with him come much closer
to him than any one else. The bond is very close, and it is difficult to speak on such an occasion.

"Archie Butt's character was simple, straightforward and of intrigue. A clear sense of humor light-
ened his l.fe and thoe about him. Life was not for him a troubled problem. He was a soldier, and, when he was
appo ntsd to serve under another, to that other he rendered implicit loyalty. I never knew a man who had so
much self abnegation, so much self sacrifice, as Archie Butt.

"Occasions like the sinking of the Titanic frequently develop unforeseen traits in men. It makes them heroes
when yeu don't expect it. But with Archie it was just as natural for him to help those about him as it was
for him to ask me to permit him to do something for some one for me.

"He vas on the deck of the Titanic exactly what he was everywhere. He leaves a void with those who loved
him, but the circumstances of his going are all that we would have had. and. while tears fill the eyes and the
voice is choked, we are felicitated by the memory of what he was."

Before entering upon military life Major 8u.t diaplayed high literary ability. The best of his stories is "Both
Sides of the Shield.' a splendidly written romance of love and war.

CHAPTER V.

The Wishing S'.one.
,

srirls who hud Invltfd

mfli: kmtx1 t ho iiTbt at the
came parly tli next day,

1 went to tin? field with
l:nl. fur MK F.llen told me that I
would only lie In the w:iy if I stayed
nt home. I IJii-- l nt his plow and
wntched how cheerfully he l,d the
work of a l:iy l;.lin r. J lit my pipe
and walked hcvituI rf t hi- - furrows i

with Mm. utid then, heartsick at see.
li s thin tine linen of youn irii'.n
h'XKl tnii'iflnK wearily to nnd fro in
the thiinklt'KH soil. I waMdiTod off la j

the woo. I to drciim of Miss Lllcn uud
wrnvi' si hemes for the rest of the fam-
ily

i

w ln'ii she would have my
wif.-- . When? The i cMon drought
with It a tlnMl of doubt, for. after all.
would Mi if up the work she had
undertaken, or would her pride allow
her to accept any assistance for her
family? I felt the.v were depths to
her nat'i'e which I hrid not twen ah!
to sound In the short tii..e I h:id been
there.

Kor r of woun.lirr: her I had
siienf. hut t was now resolved

to speuk to her lief ire le.ivlrijr. find had
I received orders that r.ljht to return
to I'.oxion I would have told ln-- r of my
lioillidli'N love and liskod her to be-

rime my wife. Still wuvciini; between
my Inclination to declare my h,ve and j

fnar of being too precipitate. 1 returned
to the IMnes. I did lint see her until
dinner lime. howeer. then only during
a hasty mc.il. after which assisted
her to clear the table and place a
numt-c- r of small ones on the s de porch
for the party. We laid the collation
for the evii ii!L-'-s entertainment ai.d
then went to dres.

It was with some r! U.rlvimrs that I

donned my evefi M.; ''.it. but on com--

tue downstairs I the colonel
In one of an date and

l'.tid transformed fn the plow hand
of the iii' on 1: r; In the suit he had
worn at the time of his i raduafion A

numlier of vncni: tlrls h il arrted be
fore Miss EHe:: cape down, and t lie
men were assembled :.t the foot of the
stalrn as If alt'.nn for her.

My heart vuied to stop heatlm; as
I aw lur I tlie mil ::raeef;il tiure.
rlad In an o'.i brni ii.le nt le-- i inn! her.
corning toward ine lier h.or was built
hili on li.-i- bend, wh'cti sis-mei- l to
ttuiniie her whole iipis-arunc- atid
tn.iile ii e stal l a I leu my
rliciim picture 'I l.e liro.-ml.- . uns fad
e l. but its and rii ss remain
ed Her Msoiildei's veto Pare. :.nd h-- r

tilted cliin aae her the air of Home
miaint d ii:eilieal come to

"Am I not in keep;,fr with the
house '!" she aid. mlcrpretiiis my
(rare.

"Von are li!.e a iiueeti." I said.
"Then you shall pay me court for

this one night. ' she answered and held
nut her hand lo me. which I took. and.
with the manner of an old fine south-
ern jrenflemmi. just as I nan seen Colo-
nel Turpi:) !o. I Nns low and for a
moment let my !!;s linger en the lips
pf her finder.

"ou have other courtiers." said one j

Jf several mi'U who came forward to
Join ns

S'te held out her hap I. an I nn she
Aid so he dsiked :.t me for a second
She w'thdrcw It rici-full.- and adtled.
Willi u s iii'e. "I was only admitting
i new one." and then I ide me fol-In-

her. She Intrnduosl li e here and
there nnd t"M me how many times
I must dat.ee v. ith each We eut

u tlie jxir. h. and. stui .l.u there. 1

"M esain s:rin w itu ttie resenj- -

b.ance to tlw luty in my dream. j

You an-- like the rst purt of my ;

.U;.:re. I said .,ftly.
"Then let u.e piny '.t for this een-Inc- "

M.e sn.d "And if you can to- - i

av'Kie ine a olnti''!l d.ure you shall be
a court i. r from Kin? ieore's court." j

mmsI." I cried, "if you will ailintt
that I Lave loiae U( tu.v the ectf
u wmiiii"- -

"As you will, my h.Tj." spreading
out her cow n ami courtesyluc- "But I
will uot be le for the oouse-qurai'it- t.

S see to it that you play
well jour part, else I will oi.d you to
your klnc auiD "

After that 1 uddresst-- d bcr ouly as
"nj'Mit gracious lady" or "fair Mistresa
Ellen " I woosl her in the straDpe

. I cnnlnt langiiace of A hundred
c- - u.o. booieuwes aba tveoied

i -

by J. B. Lippincott company. All rights

Ftnrtled at my earnestness, and when ra
thinking my speech too fervent she
would hid me go hence and add an-- !

other wallflower to my already larKe
bouquet. I would straightway return '

and tell her of the court life and wove
amid my imagery an odd mixture of
my New England home. Once, taking
her hand for a moment and looking
Into her eyes. I said: n

"Ah. Ellen. I love you well, and I
would take you to a court iD truth j

where you would find a royal welcome. j Is
and yon would be a queen to every one
who knew you. and I would so guard
you that neither poverty nor sorrow
Minuld ever come near you or to those

love."
jyou
;

"! have nnncht to do with courts, my
lord." she said with a certain pathos,
nnd I knew she was thinkinsr of her
duty at the IMnes. "So go back to your
klr:s. and. whether he be ambition or j

gold, or both, forget the simple colo-
nial dame who more often plays the
part of dairymaid. And now." she
said, looking Into my eyes arid laugh-
ing, "go and seel; out every maid over
twenty-nine- , and when you have led

j

them all through the graceful minuet
come back to me."

j

And I would d' as bid and dance
j

Kon.e old time waltz with some lonely
maid and then return to Miss Ellen's
side only tc be sent away again to
some one who she noticed was not
dn, m, finally the supper hour was
announced, and I was made happy by
Miss Ellen, who chose me as her part-
ner for t!e march. .Inst as we were
forming into line some one cried. "It
Is the hour for the wishing stone!"
and t.hen one and all. save mvself. for

bshoovss you to approach it rsv- -
rantly."

I did not know what was meant by
the wishing stone. Joined iu the clamor.
Miss Ellen yielded ut length, and, sllll
h'lldlnjf my hand and bidding me give
the other to the girl behind me, and so
on down the line, we started out of the
house through one of the deep, low
cut windows. We circled the porch,
crossed the gardens and passed down
the terrace. The moonlight filtering
through the trees glimmered brightly
on the colored frocks as we sped down
the cedar lace.

At leugth we emerged on an open
knoll in the center of which was an
old stone vuudial covered with ivy. We
formed a circle round It. and Miss El-

len, letting go my hand, stood on a step
tiy its ide and. calling one after in-- ;
other by name, bade euoh lay his or her
hand on the bare surface of the toue
where the Ivy hi.. I beeu cut away aud
to n::;Ue a wish. Oue lookii.g on might
have thought we were a band of se-ir- et

plotters taking the oath of allegi-un.-- e

on a t.mb. It was lo Jesting mat-
ter. I could see. for each one in that
gay party approached the stoue in si-

lence and revereuce. The only sound
that broke the stillness wan that of

, Miss Ellen's voice as she cnlied each
, name in turn At last my came w.i
eoiicl. a !!ffl more gently than the

' others, 1 thought, aud M.sa L.leu. Sue- -
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reserved.

me approach, held up tier band and
motioned me to stop,

"And now. Mr. Palmer." I heard her
saying, "as a stranger to the wishing
stone it behooves you to approach it
reverently. There Is uo reason to tell
the others this, for they know the
legend and Its secret charms, but to
you. who Lno.v it not and w ho come as

stranger to it. tempt not its aner by
iler'diiii: it. even i:i your thoughts, or
Its indifference by wishing for what

lmKissili'e. It was at this stone that
my reat Kteaf prandfatln-- r wished for
Mm bride, and lu less than a fortnight
they were wed. He enjoined his sou
to seek this spot before wooing the wo- -

nu n of their choice, and it is a strnnsa
fatality that all our family who have
not done so nave tone to their "raves
unloved old bachelors aud the women
who have derided it as old maids. Of
later years it has become the custom
for lovesick youths aud maidens in the
town mid county to seek it out and test
its charms, aud many a happy borne
owes more than we may imagine to the
legend which. clings about this ivy col- -

orcd dial. The has arrivedmonitor
when you can test its c.'cr too."

Already I had become a firm believer
in the wishitiK stone. Laying my hand
on it and look! tic into the lovely eyes
of Ellen. I made my wish und added
a prayer that it unijlit hrnl favor with
the fates. After I had finished we
Joined hands annin and made three
circles around the stone. Then nil be- -

i

pan to lausn. ami some one started up j

the rollickiiiK chorus of
'Tin love. 'Ti love. j

'Tib love that makes the world i;o round
All joined in save Miss Ellen uud me.

for we strolled back somewhat slowet
than the others.

"What did you wish?" I risked, but
she only shook tier bead a id said she
could not tell.

"I wished that you" I pot no fur-
ther, for she pave a startled cry that
clic ked nie before ! could finish the
sentence.

"Iion't oh. don't!" Fhe said. "You
have already said too much. I ought
to have told you not to tell your wish,
for if you do the fates become perverse
and mock you. If you even hint of
what you have asked in secret some-
thing will happen to mar its complete
fullillment. I am sorry you spoke
about it at all," nnd I thought her face
grew a little paler.

I dared not speak again, and we
walked on In siiem e and joined the
otlurs in l!i old oakcu dining room.
Mr. I.amb asked the blessing, and the
Kills sat down, while the men waited
on them and brought them supper.
After a merrv hour we danced again

than
dance name

that night as toes were pointed and
courtesies made, and many a little
love scene, went on that night,
but I too busy with my owu af-

fairs to watch what others did.
When candles had burnt down

to their sockets and Mr. I.amb saldj
the band had struck, then began the
good nights, which lasted for another

he

always with a brichter heart
and cheerfully the bur-- i

d'-- of Ms When
M:s good on the I ,

held tips of her finger for a

"Yon n.y tonight!" 1

earnestly.
She me raise fingers to my

lips and looked down me in sad.
sweet way. laughing
sor.iehow. I felt, a little bitter.17. she
said:

"Your of tonight be
cook tomorrow."

lie I her side. for my.
Impulse was to throw mvself at.
f.eet pour out my love her. she
glided up the stairs

Within the next week I
copy the with my in It.
prominently j on first page.

and a note in the same mail from the
editor congratulating nie on the excel-
lence of It. He told me to send one or
two more from Georgia and then
push on and write up the bayou coun-
ties Louisiana. He liked the dia-
logues and suggested that I give more
interviews with the farmers. 1 read
my letter in print, and it again struck
nie that I had It clear to
conservative readers that it was the
sons of the antebellum, slaveholding
families that the south had to look for
its regeneration and prosper-
ity; that it was this element which
was rebuilding the fortunes In that
section and not the few men from the
north who had gone there to invest
money. If 1 to draw a picture I

of the P.uds and the Ellens of the
south how the people of the com-

monwealth would read the future of
this sunny land and appreciate the
struggle of Its younger generation to
overcome the obstacles wbicb they bad
inherited in consequence of

A fine sense of honor had kept me
from making use of the life at the
Pines as a basis a letter, but I
longed to handle the subject as I saw
it and to make others see it through
my eyes and appreciate Its beauty.
Shut in my room away from the Influ-
ence of Miss Ellen, of P.ud and even
of the colonel. I argued that such a

could do no harm and might in-

duce to much good. I do not hide from
myself even now that there was with
me a certain satisfaction In pleasing
those I the home otliee. nor did I cou-cea- l

from myself thPti the additional
prestige such a letter might give me
with my critics. The editor had com-
plimented me on the first letter. What

he not do when he received one
written with a pen pnided by love and
every word of It toi:rei from the
heart? If Miss Ellen loved me. I ar-
gued, she would only rejoice with nut
over my success. And then. too. she
might not see it. This last thought
brought a blush to my 'cheek, and I

started up. determined to show her
my letter and tell her what 1 coutem-phi'e- d

doing
Vhat evil genius led me to change

my mind I do not know. It might
have been the fates of the wishing
stone whom 1 had angered by partial-
ly revealing the secret I had confided
to them. Hut at the time I was pleased

think it was a confidence I bnd no
right to give her until 1 had told
of my love. Then. too. if I. who was
as jealous of the family as Bud
or eveu the colonel imse!fr.saw uo
impropriety in making of their
heroic struggle with misfortunes, sure-
ly there be none. I thought.
When I should have toid her of my
love, together we would talk over these
hard times, nnd together we read
my description of them uud laugh
over it, or possibly cry. for It was al-

ways the pathos of the life at the
Pines which I saw and not the humor.
When a woman loves she always un-

derstands. I said to myself, but 1 did
not know then how sensitive tiiese old
families had become of criticism nor
how deeply they felt their changed
conditions. I hail only seen their

and bravery, for they would have
thought it beneath to complain of
their poverty to others.

T'nless 1 wrote such letter,
which would afford ine a reasonable
excuse for remaining another fortnight
at the Pines. I would have to leave in
a day or two at the for the sug-

gestion of the managing editor was
nothing than a politely worded or-

der.
Cajoling myself into this belief,

I hesitated no longer. My mind once
made up. I was seized with a fever to
write as I had not known since
the first days of my career iu journal-
ism.

Taking out my writing pad and
throwing 1113'self across the I

wrote with uu enthusiasm I had sel-

dom experienced. Jf one has not felt
this feverish desire to write he or she
cannot appreciate the feelings which
prompted me to hold up every detail
us 1 saw it and to lend it color where
color might be lacking. Loving Miss
Ellen with a passion that absorbed me
then, I described her as a holy priest
might paint the Madonna whom he
worshiped and with the accuracy
with artist might put upon

j the canvas the features of his wife and
children.

My blood ran more through
my veins as I sketched Miss Ellen in
bold relief and as faithfully described

donna. One who had known the art
ist aud his would see In the
wrap of the Madonna a shawl wife
had worn for a score of years in the
humble neighborhood and In the in-

fant Christ the idealized features of
the model's child. When describing
Miss Ellen and her family 1 felt in-

spired and uplifted and left

much more material about Oglethore
w hich I thought could le used to ad-
vantage. So highly did I think of
what I had written that I felt reason-
ably certain l.e would make no objec-
tions to my plans, and in another two
weeks hoped to have secured Miss
Ellon's consent to become my wife.

She seemed to know by intuition
what was iu my heart and what I bad
a mind to do. for she avoided leitig
alone with me. and whenevec we
would walk after that she would ask
Pud to go with us There was a gen- -

tie dignity her daring tLese last
few ays kept me at a distance.

nd if I r.aid her a coninliment she
would show annoyance, and when our
conversation liecome iersonal
In Its nature she would remember
that she h:'d left twiinethiug unattend-
ed tu or would find some excuse to

and the incident of the wishing stone her honest father and manly brother,
was soon forgotten i;i the fr. .lie of the j Tlie uames and locality were con-ol- d

Virginia reel. Miss Ellen led this ; ceal.-d- . but not more effectually
old fashioned with me. and j the arlist hide the of the
many a pretty ankle was displayed mother model who sat for the Ma- -

too.
was

the

old

for

the

half an hour. The wagons were' out wliicu i tnouglit wouiu enuance ine
brought round and the horses saddled.1 letter as a picture. Wheu 1 had finished
and soon the whole gay company start- - j it I read It over carefully, altering not
ed like a cavalcade. Long after they a line, even adding here aud there a
had left we could hear them singing j 6enteuce w hich would lend one more
through the pines. j tit of color to the wbole.

Ilud saddled his horse and rode out j With this letter I seut a note to the
ir.to the night to think of some young editor telling him that I would re-gi-

I thought, but Miss Ellen said no: i luaiu in the vicinity of Oglethonte an-th-

sometimes when he Ieeame rest- - other fortnight unless wrote me
less be would ride for hours and re-- 1 to the contrary. I said there was
turn

more take up
life again. I bade,

Ellen night landing
the mo-- ;

ment.
are queen cried

let her
at a

Then, softly and

queen will your
again

fore could reach
Her

and to
swiftly

received a
of paper letter

laced the

to

in

not made my
to

renewed

dared

war!

letter

would

to
her

honor

use

could

would

forti-
tude

them

some

longest,

less

Mich

bed.

which the

rapidly

model
the

notbiug

I

about
which

would

might
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EXPLANATORY NOTES. 76
"
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Observations taken at 8 .m.. serenty-fift- h mv I ,
rlrilan time. Air pressure reduced to soa level. 1 L r " (Isobars ironiiDuous Pnesi pss through points ' r. "
of equal ail pressure. Isotherms idotW lines) S CvvS 0 "' Xpass tlitough points of equal temperature: drawn i ' Vvionlyforzero. frseilag. 90. and 100. 1301 V'0 Z)aVV7oW7-- , Ja-- ,

O cWr: Q partly cloudy: O cloudy. .

rain: snow; report missing. V 3'"'- -

Arrows fly with the wind. First flirures. h west O 4.rlMP.temperature pust 12 hours: second, precipttaliou11 of oi Inch or more for past 1 hours; third, maxi-
mum wind velocity.

'" " A

FORECAST FOK KOOK ISLAXI. W.WKMDHT. MOLIXK AM) VICINITV.

Generally fair with possible th understorms tonight or Thursday. Continued warm.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers on the north Pacific coast

and showers and thunderstorms from
the Rocky mountain region to the
central valleys and the upper lakes
have resulted from the western area
of low pressure which overlies the ter-
ritory from the southern plajeau states
to Minnesota adn the Canadian north-
west, with the greatest barometric de-

pression over northern Arizona and
southern Utah. A rainfall of 1.74
inches is reiirted from Kansas City.
This disturbance is also attended by
high temperatures from the eastern
Rocky mountain slope to the Atlantic
coast. The pressures remain highest
on the middle and south Atlantic
coasts and the northwestern area of
moderately ljgh pressure is still over
Washington and Oregon. On account

Today 's
t By wire from K. W. Wagner & Co.,

Ore. in. Provisions. Storks .tn.l Cotton.
Local oftkcK at Kork Island house. Uoek
Island. 111. Chicago ottice. !l 1 On,
Hoard of Trade. Local telephones, No.
west 3:tu. )

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

July, 1004, 107 i, 100, 107.
September, 10.T8, 10y74, 1029i, 103',;.
December, 104, 104, lu4, 104;.

Corn.
July, 73Vi, 7DV. 72'i, 72.
September, 71 Vs. 09:4, CD';.
December, 02, C2, OoTs. OO?;.

Oats.
July, 43, 4 5 i . 44M,,

3siB, oS'j,, 37?s.
December, 3DVi, 39'i, 3sv4, 3D.

Pork.
July, 1S.40.
September, 1S.S0, lvlio, 1S.70, 1S.S2.

Lard.
July, 10.70, 10.75, 10.C7, 10.75.
September, lu.H0, 10.17, lu.87, 10.95.

Ribs.
July, 10.32. 10.40, 10.30, 10.40.
September, 10.57, 10. 0o, 10.52, 10. CO.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 107Q10Vj, No. 3 r
105oni7'4, No. 2 h lOCTlOs, No. 3
h lu4 It lotiSn. (Rest nominal).

Coi n No. 2 72' 4'T 73'.i. No. 2 w
704 (& 77. No. 2 y 74174',, No. 3 71;
&72, No. 3 w 75',ili76, No. 3 y 73f

leave me with a half finished sentence
on my lips.

I soon saw too plainly that she did
not want me to speak to her of love,
though she could not prevent my tell-
ing her of It with my eyes and by the
silent way I would watch her when
she would work. Squire Hawkins
came again one evening, but she did
not walk with him, and once when
Bnd got up to le-- ve I saw her lay her
hand ever so gently on his sleeve,
which was suflicient to have kept him
In his seat all night long had she wish-
ed it

One morning she received a letter at
the breakfast table, and after npenintr
It and glancing at the signature she
slipped It in ber belt, and when break-
fast was over she went quietly out of
the room, and I did not see her again
that day. For several days, in fact,
she avoided me altogether, and I

wretched In the thought that I
had been mistaken after all: that she
cared nothing more for me than she
did for any one else, even Squire Haw-
kins.

In fact. I was not so very sure aliont
the squire. I heard that he was the
richest planter In the county and hail
the proud distinction of owning the
only plantation which was not encum
bered with a mortgage He wa an
f.ld friend of thp family, nnd P.ud Hked
Dim. and Miss Ellen here!f did not
seem to nave anything against him. I
might be a pauper for alk she knew,
and so I told myself, but on thinking
It over In my room at night I lo-nif- c

convinced that Mi Ellen wot i never
marry save where she loved, arid that
she did net love the squire I could
have ?won.

To ba CoiiUauefl.

of this, distribution of air pressure,
generally fair and continued warm
weather is Indicated for this vicinity
except mat tnunaerstnrms are prob -

ki.. u. i

OBSERVATIONS.
High. I .ow. Prep.

Atlantic City 72 04 .Oil

I'.oston S4 t',4 .0(1

lJunalo . SO - .00
Rock Island ... S4 71 .14
Denver . SO r.2 .00
Jacksonville . . . !0 71 .oo

Kansas City . . SI ct; 1.74
New Orleans . . Ml 71 .12
New York . 7S f.2 .0(1

Norfolk . 7S (N .00
I'hoenix . l'lo 70 .Oil

St. I.ouis . . S2 ns .01
St. l'aul . s2 .54
San Diego .... . f.G

Market Quotations
No. 4 w 71 ft !

No. 4 y C!ifi72. j

Oats-N- o. 2 w 4:ifa.".0, No. 3 w 174
(ri4S'4 No. 4 w 45ii IS, standard 4s:,i !

1 49.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened '4 off to '4 up; clos -

cd 'n lower.
Corn opened ' up to off; clcsed

i to up.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Wheat
Com . . .200 en
Oats .. .1 17 hi;

Noithwest Cars.
To Last Last
day . Week. Year

Mimieapoli b lux S7 575
Duluth i;i 10 1

Winnipeg 355 140
Chicago Estimates Tomorrow

Win at
Corn .173
Oats . 90

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments

Wheat today . . 233,111 'il 235,liiill
Year ai . . 1. Mil. em) 73i;,Oeil I

Corn today . .. M3,i"D jltO.uUii

Year ago . . . . .1,303,1)00 l,125,oii

L.VE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs, lS.nuii; left over 0,337: slow;
5c to 10c lower. Light, 7.uii't7.37la ;

mixed, 7.u0i 7..'!7Vs ; heavy, C.9iro 7. b' ;

toi'gh, 0.90ft 7.10.
Cattle, liMnio; btoady.
Sheep, 7, '"in; 10c to 20e higher.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs, l't i0; strong to 10c up. Light.

7. loft 7.4ti ; bulk, 7.35ft 7.-- ' ; mixed, 7.15
ft7.57lz; i.ign. R.Suft 7.00; hcavv. 7. "5
ft 7.55; rou"li, 7.05 ft 7. 25; good. 7.25 n
7.55; Yorker.-- . 7.40ii7.5'i.

j Cattle, stri ng to' lnc up. Ileeves,
5.75ft 9.05 stockers, 4 1iofto. pi; t Ji

ang, 5.80ft 7. 40; cows, 2.7ift s.lo; west-
erns, 6.25ft 7.70; calves, 5 5'iftS.25.

Sheep, strong; 10c to 15c up. Na
fives, 3.10ft 5.15; lambs, natives, 3.5o
ft 7.90.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed hist 5c to l"c hiL-her-:

others weak. Hulk. 7.25ft 7 15; liaht.
i7.O0ft7.50; mixed, 7. "5ft 7.55; l:e;,y.
j 0.90ft 7.50; rough, C.ioft7.15.
I Cattle, good and stiong; ig wak.
Top, 9.05.

Sheep, strong. Top, 5.50. Lamas,
strong. Top, 7.90.

Western Live Stock.
II -s. Cattle. Sin e;,

Kansas Ciry x.o.mi ::,5.i0
Omaha 13.5oo OfO

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Slu e;,

Chicago lO.'-u- 2,500 1 1,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. July 3 Following are

the quotations on thy market tocia v

as 1 Si'-- .

Union Pacific 1

I". S. riff-e- 1 referred i
V. S. S;e 1 common
Ra!irf !

Peek, la'ani common -- ' t
Southi m Pacific . , 1 Hi
Missouri Paciiic
Great Northern 1 'I "lit
Northern Pacific 1 21;
Swelters , ?

S.in Francisco ...
Seattle

.Washington

CI 50 .Ofl

r.2 .04
so tid .or
SG t,4 .10

4 4 .0C
mnipeg

Yellowstone 1'ark

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. Chng.
.11 1.5 0.1
. 1 t 2.0 0.1
. 12 1 .; 0.1
. 12 3.1 0.1
. IS 3.2 0.0

,. IS 3.S 0.1
. lu l.G 0.0

. . 13 3.2 0.0

St. Paul
lied Win
Heed's l anding .

La Crosse
Prairie du Chien
Ituliutiuo
I.e Claire
Rock Island

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the Missis-

sippi will cicur from helow Dulniqua
to Muscat iii'-- .

J. M. SHKUIER. Local Forecaster.

Colorado Fuel ii Iron 31
Canadian Pacific - 20C!i
Illinois Central 12U

Kr.o 35
59U

Chesapeake Ci Ohio Soi
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 93V

lAtvhi.son ... .. ... 10Si,
Sugar 129',
St. l'aul 105
Cojip. r S5Vi
Lehigh Valley 17U ,

Republic Stcl common 2."V4

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

July 3. Following are the whole-
sale quotations on the local market
touay :

Putter Dairy, 27'ic; creamery, 30c
to 3.1c.

Eggs, 2nc.
Potatoes, $1.10 to $1.C0
Clovt-- r hay, $15
Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onions, Cc.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats. 5Cc to 57c.
Forage Timothy hay. $25 to $23.
Wheat. SOc.

Wild hay, $20 to $22.
Straw, $10.
Corn, 70c to 72c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack.

IOC

The Choice of a Husbarrf
j is too important a matter for a wo--

man to lie handicapped by VcakncsR,
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid

it her..' !:i!!-hop- cs by taking Dr. King'a
Life Pills. New strength, lino (tun-pb-xio- n.

pure breath, cheerful spir-
its -- things that win men follow

'their use-- Easy, bafo, t-- t 25 cents,
all

children have more or rss
diarrhoea, which can be con1 rolled by
L'iv.tK Chamlx laio's Colli Cholera
"ii I Diarrhoea lii iu-d- y. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed
(Iumi! after ach opeiatloti of the tajw- -

Is more th.v.i natural and then castor
! to deanse the system. It is safo

aad sure. Sold by all druggida.

SCHMIDT & R03IWS0M
Warm Air Healing I'luuts are m

guarunt-- e of economy, fiealtfi and
comfort. Let u.h ta'k it over with you.
.JIS T wemy-fir- st St. Phone W 1523

JSSBSSBBBBBSBSBBBMBaBBBSSBaBBa

USE ZI0N VARf.MSHES

Our Tread well for floors ig un-
surpassed. Once tried you'll
use no ether kind.
SLK IS 1 OIS VOt'It WALL. I'AI'LU

1MI.MS, LTC.

So'd by M. Brotman
OHO Seventeenth StrccL

1'huiie 1 ;:--

fslW


